Circadian rhythm of locomotor activity in the four-striped field mouse, Rhabdomys pumilio: a diurnal African rodent.
Although humans are diurnal in behaviour, animal models used for the study of circadian rhythms are mainly restricted to nocturnal rodents. This study focussed on the circadian behaviour of a rodent from South Africa that has a preference for daylight, the four-striped field mouse, Rhabdomys pumilio. In order to characterise the behavioural pattern of daily activity, locomotor rhythms were studied under different light regimes using an automated data recording system. Under conditions of natural daylight, which include dawn and dusk transitions, R. pumilio exhibited activity restricted to the daytime period. Activity was concentrated around morning and evening with a decrease during mid-day. A similar diurnal preference pattern of behaviour was recorded under a light-dark cycle of artificial illumination. Under conditions of constant darkness, the four-striped field mouse exhibited a free-running circadian rhythm of locomotor activity with activity concentrated during the subjective day. Free-running rhythms varied greatly between individuals, from slightly less to slightly more than 24 h (range = 23.10 to 24.80 h). Under conditions of constant light, the mice were more active during subjective day, but the free-running rhythm in all individuals was consistently longer than 24 h (range = 24.30 to 24.79 h).